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CHAPT ER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
,\mpl. acieatifie lnveatigatlt;)us have b.en CQ1\dllcted 
on x-ray radlatio1l antS it. effect on both experimental 
aaimal. and hl.lma"'Ii however. the literatu.r. 15 almost 
eattr.ly devold of report' of tbe eflects alter 80ft 
lam.ma radlation. 
Tbe purpase of this otudy wa.. to 4etermia.e tile ef-
Lects of .oft iamma radiation Oft the e1"uptiug tnct.or 
'.)f tb.. mOUSe after one hundred anc two bu..clree! day. 
ol whole b'.)dy • • "tt. iamma. irradiation. 
Shu:. the .. e are nO' report. Oil the detaU.d ht.$to-
tOile 8truetl.lre. eruption rate. and complete turn over 
time Qf the mouse incl_or. studies on the control ani .. 
malil were CIH1Zlidered part rrt£ thlllt inve.llit1~ft.tlon. ,'\ 
ctnnparison wit.h. the 'well known irlC:i(.H)1' of th<t rat 
served at: a iPartin, point • 
.. 1 .. 
eH.APT Eft 11 
A&Vl£W OF THE LIT.£RATuaE 
A. RADIATION 
Prof •• sol' Wilhelm Konrad. ltoeatlen (189S), wllll. 
conduct!.1 lllvestigatloaa with:\. current of electricity. 
a'8covol"e4 aaknow. ray., which be labeled x-raJ'iI. 
Thies event was tbe prelude to the development of a-
field for 41&.ao.le arut. therapy .0 va.t. that even today 
.. e i en t i • t • c1 0 .. 0 t III 11 Y " • de!' .. t .. lui 1 t s v it. 1 u. C;J aDd h a a • 
ard.. Pl'of •• aor ao.at.e., aloa. with EelS.on. Dally. 
(;iillmol's aad C.1"1e, became tlae ploDee .. s in the fleld 
0' racUatio.. fSchubert &. La.pp 19S1) 
Dvala" (1951, divided. raellatloD lato two differ •• t 
form. 01. ••• rBY p:ropalatlon. Olle is geIH'lI'4it.Uy pictured 
a. takial 'place by l'Ileaa. of wave motloa .. ad i. kllowa 
a. electl'omagaetie radiation. The othel" form lunetio •• 
by Uao raG"eme.t of pal"ticle., •• ela a. alpha .. ael beta 
pal'ticles, ne.,tl'OIlI .tad deutel'o." .",d is known a.s pal'-
ticulate I" adlatio •• The pro,81'tl e 8 of elect I" 0 ma ••• tic 
aDei partlev.late l'adlatioft ar~ similar in many respect. 
enCt thei .. ~tola,le ... \ actio •• are qualitatively i<lea.tieal. 
Rob"'l". (1957) atatect that eleetroma.a.tle wave. 
eaa 'be proc1uce4 by atomic fl •• loll of radioa.ctlve .ub-
.taDC •• , •• well .. e by cathode x-~ay _achia... Th. 
bl o1ollcaU, effectiye electromalaetie l'&cUaU.oa.a a.-e .. 11 
01 ireiatl".l., abort wave '.agUa. Tlle.o "acUatioaa are 
, ••• 4 at 0 •• «uld Clf lb.. total coatlrU10\l,Ii apect""m of 
electl'omas •• 'ic wav... Til. rall.o of ... iolo.icall, \&41.-
ful wave lea.1A8 i •. DarrOW. The following 41viel0.a 
ar. commoal, 1'8colal ••• : 
Solt (leul,) roeatse. ray. 
Sal'd. ' .... rt) ro •• t,o. I'a,e 
Soft aamma 1'&,. 
H • .-. aamma ~"Y. 
Tke ..... I"et .ad 8.ft ,.mma 1'11.,. a.e tao moat pe.et .... th,. 
alui moat effactive for racUatioa treatmont of 4.1.e •••• 
Pa~&iculat. racU.atloa 1. a'''' •• off by ... tural aad 
.1'"fic&11., ,I"odacocl radioacU .•• ,u.b.taru: •••• a ",oll •• 
by .teunlc 1I, •• ioa. I. 1 ••• l'al. alpha aad b.t. pal't'cl •• 
Aave littl0 .. bili,y to " •• etl".'. aad &I'e U •• refru ... ab.orb .. 
84 by lead allt.14e 0.\* a a.or.ielat t.i ... "e. 0 t tbe body. 
Tiley are Du&ck 1 ••• p.a.trati,al thaa the ,anuaa ray-
alve. off by beu'" radioa.ctiv. euuu'l&tioail aad AliA yolt-
age vacu"m tllbe •• 
Eaa li ." U9Si) atat.d that. aUDoal •• 1'1y raellolOl1ata. 
tol.l"aace was .xpr •••• d ia 'el'''_ of how DUlc1I. radiation 
til. skia could abatu'b wi,kenal viatbl •• t., •• 01 irl"ltatioa 
--------------------~-----
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or re44ea' •• , alter a ,lYea po .. l04 of o'b.e ..... atl.a. Tllo 
amo".t tha. wo,,14 ea" •• the aklD to b.eom. r.d .alil catl-
ed a •• _ki. eryth.ma do ••• It Today, 0 •• me •• "ro. 4.e •• e 
,. term. of physical •• tt. the roefttse.. Tbe ba.lc uDlt, 
(1'), ia the amOGat of radlali •• which will pl'od"c. o.e 
electro.tatlc ... It of char,. ill oa. ce.tlmo'el' of air ".d.1 
ata.clar. etuuU,lo.a. a.bl' •• a (19.9) ••• l.atr"me.tal i. 
ataadal'.'.la, thl. 40ea.e. 
Sl •• ert • Mor,aa (19.1.19.8, adv' •• that tb. 40.0 
i .. l'otUlll •••• wlaleh may bo ad_lal.t.l'.d to a hum.a 
belftl wlthotat .1 •• 1'leaat .fl.cte, Ie 0.01 ro •• ts •• pel' 
day. D.lllap (t911, .... aoblat •• U95', '.PPOl't the d08 •• e 
0.01 I"o •• t, •• ,81' d.y .e ••••• tltatIY.l' .af. mal',l •• 
Tkollla CI'4') " ••• U •• tl •••• cell. aeeol'ella, to 
tl'r .. 41&&10 ••••• ttl.lt., from bla .... t to til. 10 .... t. aa 
follows: Lym,hol4 cella, 1 •• kocyte., eplU,.li.' cell., 
elluloth.,llat cell., co ••• cU ••• tis ''' •• ID.acle. boae aact 
.erve c.l1.. Ooas.le. (1956, 'a la aceol'et with Thoma'. 
fiDdla, •• 
Tribo.d .... aad aaca.lel' (t901) reccu·.o4 oae ., 
the 11rat expel't.e.ta 4e.'I., witb tllO .flect of x-ra,s 
"p •• te.tb a.d Jaws. Th.a. wOl'ker8 '1'1'&41.,t ••• a. a14. 
01 tke lace 01 a yoraaa c.t aael obael've4 tllat there \Vaa a 
r.tal'datioa III the •• "elopme.t. 01 tile 4eatltlo. 0. tile 
-5-
i~ra.l&t.d .4.e. No bi.to1ol1c ro •••• cb. w.a coaducted 
ia tb.il o.pe .. lrne.t. A lack 01 .laadal'di.ati.o of aalta 
o' x-ray dOI.,.8 mak •• the interpretatiDD of thle work 
d.fficult. 
Lelet U9Z?) eX,.8ed el,Ilt rat. to 408 .. ,e. varyinl 
I~.m 1.5 to 15 Holek.ach' •• It. (l Hot.leaeetat or " 
..... 18 approximately l/S 8. E. D. 01' aIda erythema clo.4t 
H1atololieally. tb.e 04 •• tola1 •• '8 we .. o 4' •• ",'utl ••• aad 
tbere waa ... abllorma. formatieD .f delltillo' •• aterial. 
wlthla wbtcb o ••• tobl.ete were trapped. The ameto-
blast •••• amet .ad cemoatam were .ot affoetod. 1ft 
two yO\lIl' do,a. sa to 60 Hol.k •• cln a.lta prodaco • 
• lmilar ella...... Atrophy of tbo pulp re.ulted aael 
e ... pll •• of the t •• tla wal retarde.. Lel.t eo.chlded 
t.hat OdODtobl ... t. were more racU •• oa.ttlve thall the 
amelobl .. sts. 3mltll U918, co,uluete4 .. a experlmeat 
at m It art «) L. t • t a Jl d ,I tat edt h at the _" c h a ... e •• a • de.-
crlbe4 by Leist, were temporary, aad tltat tllere 1. a 
recovery 01 the IrowtlL poteatlal of the lnjared tooth. 
Burstone (1950) Irradiated forty-fo .. l' SwS •• "ael 
CS7 black mice. Z too ZI day. 01 ale, ie tbe &rel1 of 
the maacUbuta.r JOhlt aad the molal' teeth. Tbirty-two 
01 tbe mice wblch 8tun,lyed wel"O aacl"llleecl at tim. 
interval •• from five to thlrty ..... vea days. Barstone 
-fl-
co.clude. that the ••• r •• of .. aellatl.a clama •• to the 
t.eth aad Jaw. 01 m.ice la elape .. de.t ap.a tbe .Ie at 
whlch the aalmal t. ll'radlat." .. act Ule 'lta,o of hlalo-
.a.e.'a of the ladlviel"al tootb. D08a,0. of 5000 1'. 
ia tile aunel.blaotic lay ... PJ'oel.c •• a c •••• tioa of 
bt..toelll' ... eatiatloa of .ew amol.~la.te. Doe., •• 01 
1500 to 5000 .... evel'al,. clamase the .eloatoblaatic layel' 
Ihur.to ••• tatod tllat the odoatobl •• to &:l'a more ,. ... ,.-
.... aitiv. Ulaa am.lobl .. a,a. tb •••• ppo .. tl03 the IhuUasa 
of Lei at. 
Wod .. k, leh." .... ad Kla"bel" (1950) .. ep ... te. the 
rate .1 e .. Gpti ••• f Us. ".po .. 'acl.o .... a. m .... a .... 1. 
la aOl'mal wbl .... ate aael ift u" al1d.o l'&t8 raalial la 
&g. Irom )0 to 90 clay. f.ll ... f.aS a ala,l ••••• 01 x-I'ay 
Il'l'adlatloa, .. bleb wa. di .. act.d '0 the ba •• of tlL. GpP." 
lacl...... Tbe ..... l .. tloa ............ ' .. om 500 to '000 I' 
Til. alllmat ... acolyla .• 1000 aact asoo 1'. co"ltl be divlcte41 
lato two ..... p.. 0 •• ' .k ....... a aceeloratloa, tbo.thel' 
.. decelaratloa 01 ol'aptlo. wltbi_ tI.e 111'.' two "eeka, 
aad the. C om.pl.'e c ••• atloa. II' .. a41ati oa of tha .. a,loll 
of hypopby.i. 414 .ot affect the .. a~. of el' "ptloa. 
Schlack .a4 El11_ .... (1951) "o.Ol't •• a .llot at.4y 
lavolvla. cart ••••• eeeptthl. rat. kept oa a Carlol.ale 
P"I' •• a l..abo .. atol'Y Chow .'.taI'Y .. 8.1m •• aa4 e.posed 
at the age of thr •• weeka to aoo r. of tot.al body x-
I" aatatioa ill a al.,l. eap oa.:u·e. The, ob.erve •• ia tbe 
group of 11"l!'acUatect aalt» .. l. k.ept 011 the cartoaeaic 
41 .tar y r eaime., a I atletic: all y .1 inlll c ant inc: r •• a e of 
4011tal carlGs lacl40ftce, a. compa" •• to that 01 uD.lr-
racUatod co"tl"ol.. hi tbe aroup of irr&cilated aahnall1 
kept oa Ptll"laa. LabcratC'>ry Ch~)\v. ao such r •• u.ltll were 
obtalaed. The altalys'. of the weight curve. hldleatcu~ 
a dimlal.tuul ial1t of body weight of the 11" radiated 
aolln .. l. lrl"e',ectlve 01 tile elietary reaima ..... 
Me"ak. W.'1lrob, Sieber, Wolamaaa and Sehou.r 
(l9SZ) ",.,ol'te4 a hl.tololl.: atv..y oa 5;~ white rat., 
JO to 90 day. of a.e. whleb weI'. lrl'aeU.ted willa. • 
single 40.e varyi_. from 1000 to tOOO 1'. directed. Oil 
the ba.al al'e& of *be lacioora. The effocts of low 
d08e. (1000 .acl aooo ... ) were lQcaU .•• d to tho labial 
part of tb.e odoatole •. lc 80 •• aad ceua.iotect of aD. edema 
ot .ehol" 411ra.ti,oa. They OD •• rve. death .. hypopla.la, 
chae to ,e .. maa.at 11lJuI'Y 'Of the oc!oAtobla.ta. I. tho 
a4J acent area 01 the pulp, o.t ••••• tia was forme ct 
after the cleseaeratio. of the odont.blaats. Pulpal 
&~owth was .11iht1, '_hlbited, but epithelial growth waG 
..... ffected, ... e.ulthll iD a wavi.e.1 of the del1ttllo-epi. 
theliat JUQctlon. A ahatt!)w enamet bypoplaata was 
eau.ed by eliSlat InJQI'Y to the ameloblasta. 'fb •• ffects 
of hlgh dose. ('000 a.d 4000 r.) cou.ld be <Uvlded lato 
two phaa.s, the destructive aud regeoeriltive process.a. 
The d.,itru,ctive chaacea were •• vel*e. locali •• d edema 
la ptllp .. ad pe .. lod8.t&1 tl8aue. at the baa .. t ead. ThlilJ 
edema leel to formation of cystic caviti •• tbat de.troyed 
odontobl .. ata aad pr."eated. the cUffereatiatieu\ 01 new 
ottoatoblaata. Wa •••• of .,eteoele.tl. weI'. formed i. 
tile pulp. There w •• ce •• atloa of pulpal Growtb aad 
el'u.pcloa. wllieh ca ••• d a prolre.alve matll1"&tioa of the 
eatil'e e.amel ol',aa lato .. eehu: •• eaamel epltheU"m; 
alao. a ell.app.ar .... c •• f tbe latel'mecUa'e pie ••• in the 
periodontal .embra.e. a.,e.eratlv. proee ••• s detpend .. 
eel Oil the amOlult of d •• tl'uctioa c6u. •• 4 by tho oxpat"Uag 
cyatlc cavitt... Re' ••• l'atloa wa. limlt.d eve. under 
the moet favol"alitt. elretamat."eoo. Th •• ",thoJ's stated 
tbat the p l'imaJ'Y clam.aae of 11"1' • ell atloa was 1 oc at ed i Q 
the 110". of most lato.al"e proliforatioa. of tbe f&Dteail 
Irowl.1 tlalGe of the tootla. Ilamely. tho "ablal ilOIlO of prCl-
11 f. r a. t. to. 0 f P u 1 pal t ,. ,. " • at t" e 1» a .. a \ • ft.t 0 f the 1 neb or. 
£agliall, Schlack and .£lllDSol" (1954) \leod three 
littermate 8roapa of well eo.troll." coloale. of white 
r&t. to .tady the .ffecta of .. "tagl. dOlle of localized 
head .-ray radiation to 11 day old a.im .. l •• Tile maxi-
mum do~e was 1500 1'., Biven a.t the rate of 44 r. per 
miDute. StrlklDi cbaDle:i were observed la tbe develop-
in« incisor teetb of irradiated aaimals, sacrificed 100 
<lay. loHcnvina treatmeftt. i\oentgenOar&IDii, take. 43 
days after irradiation treatmeat, revealed that all ex-
PQsed &Ili.mala already bad a vi.lble break in iDciaor 
tootb formation, located at tile ro.loa which wa .. form-
hlg at tbe tim. of e.poa"re. The lneiaor t.eth of sac-
rificed animal. "'81" •• eparated lato two ii1egmellt., 1.Q 
the maxilla, tbe fir.t .esmeat waa f .... aeatly 10at at 100 
day., leav1D, a st,nnp-Uke tooth, I. tbe maDdibl., the 
Urst .8ameat. per.tsted. while tbe 88coad aegmeat fre-
quently erupt.ed lateral to tbe f1rat. ,rocluclas the 
.ffect 01 .. au.per.cun.l'ary iacisor tooth. In hl.tologic 
.ec:tloa. it wal •••• tbat extreme clama,e had beea dOlle 
to tbe tooth formt_. elemeru. wbleh were pby.toloslea.l. 
ly actiYe at tile time ,of .xpo .......... a3 evidenced. by 
etoppase of to'ath formatloa. T'h. "lDslva was also 
damaaed. Aithotllh tbe •• raad.om odontogeaic elemeatG 
were completely obliterated. tbere appeared to b. a 
geaeral recovery of tootb formica ti •• ue6. 
A:;ftlUsb (1956) ..... teel two aerie. i)f ra.ts ill an lave •• 
t i "Ii til) a to de t e r In i new he the r r a eli. t i 0 C c: ban Ie.. p r • -
vi:»ullly obaerved in developing teeth, following 1500 r. 
of ZOO KVP local x-ray exposu.re, wore due to direct 
effects upan the tooth forming ceibi or to indirect ef-
fee t 6 r e (j uit 1 D a f r I) m. .. u ~ b fa c tor iii 4\ S • t b e pro <l uc til) n 0 f 
t 0 xi c s u. b (j tan c e .. tor h ,un u r ale han a e $ i ft r 0 g ion ilJ b lit Y I) n G 
tho dental area. lly meaDS of lead abield:..>, thebodie$ 
of the 1"tlta were protect.ed from radiation, except for 
the dental area. in one eerie., and tile pOa;teriol' portion 
of the head in the other $e:,10$. 'lhe pitu.ita.ry gland 
ialocated tn tbe latter field. 8y tn.ana of radiographic 
fUm:a. it wao .. determiaed that il'O~iila development.al 
chaDle .. were ob.erved in animal. in wblcb only the 
poeterior part of the bead "vaa irradiated. Histologic 
e x a m t. at 1 o. v. r i fl. d t h at i b e cl eDt a 1 c h an a e Ij weI' e lii i m 1 • 
lar to tbolio previoualy ob4j4,rved following \:';00 r. of 
lonizinl racliatloa. MateykO aad ~delmaan (19;)4) in Oil. 
aimila,. IItudy 01 tbe radiation of tbe bypopbylJiAt and. 
whole body x-irracUatlon. rea.ched similar conclui»i>lna. 
wbatcott aDd Whitlaw (19;;;4) atated tbat oKperiDUHltI.J 
ten f.I to i odic at., that radl at i on of tbe lnt en Ii it Y and du 1''' 
a.tiOD involve.! 11l taldlll 1 ... 11 mouth a.tiil of x-ray film. 
haa no effect "pOD the developing dentition. ~\adiatiou 
~f greAter ''''ten,ity and loftIer duration haa been found 




ael .. tlv.ly 'ittl. ha. 'b ••• I'epo:rt •• oa laDuna 11"-
l'aeli.U,o.. HelleI' (1948) "ep.I"e. tbat a d .. il, ..... ,. 
of a.8 .... of lamma ray., fl'o. a 41etaat 8.\&I"C. of 
1'&.1"111, was ,ivo. to •• 1 .... pl,8. Tile 4 ••• , .... ea'e' 
from 11 ,. 8a tlmea, luus. •• vlaibl. blatoloalcal .ffeet 
Oil 'boae. 
Bloom U, .. iI1) ob •• l've4 that the chaa,oa i. til. oval" 
01 mice ... p •••• to 0 •• 40.e .t .,00 1'. ,amulI,. ra,. III 
tile Cll.toa pll •• e1"8 ,,,ite •• te •• lve ...... " •• o.ted 
.,e"lli_atloa. Bl.om .'at •• tbat It 1. lmp.e alhl. to 
tell '1'0 •• l.,le .ectlo.e wbe'''." .,11 ova It.ave be •• 
••• tro.,.4 • 
.oeBI'.". (1948) e.po •••• ,,'.e .. piS. to S. is r. 01 
lamma I'a.,. '01' 82 4ay •• 01' .. tot .. 1 of TIZ 1'. No 
"la,.l.olleal .ama,. to tile 1ymp" ••••• a •• oticoable 
at .. ay ,.terv.l. 
Sa14.r (1'4.) coachul •• '1'0. a at.el,. ., 40 ,,,'.e .. 
pl •• , il'l'&ellate4 wlU, 8. $ 1' •• f laDuDa r .. y. per clay for 
iiZ 4ay_, tb .. t there waa at. is •• 1' eeat th'ckealaa of tb. 
ep14erm1. occ'lrl'lal ia approximately kall .1 the 
aalmal.. Small &re •• of mild ... lJctualleo.a e4ema were 
pre.eat laa11 'he aal.al. that ahowed thlck ... 'al of the 
.pl ct8 .. m.18. 
B. MORPHOLOQY AND HISTOLOGY 06 THE 
RAT INCISOR 
Sello ....... Ma •• le .. Cl949) 4 •• er1be. tlae 4 •• tltleua 
of the rat .. a mORophy •• o.,. co"."atlal of oao taeS.or 
.. act three mola!'. la each ,u.aclra:at. Siae. til. lae18cu'. 
itow, calcify aad orupt (:08tl ... "0,,.ly throClg'bout t.be 
life 0' the r040at, it follow. tlt.at ia oae tooth the 11f. 
cycle from iaception to matu .. l,y call be ob.fiu·y.ct. 'lh. 
aathol'a atat.d thal morpbo1os1cal1y. tbe rat iRciaor 
ia that portio. of • aegment of a laterally abeareel 
10.&r1t"14110 aplral aavlal ao ro.t. but cOllalatlal of a 
powerf.l tllftk.llke crown. The laciaor caD btl cUvided 
ltuaglhuUa.lly lato two pal"ta. the labial 01' cOllve" gor-
tlol'l cove" e4 with eaa-mel. DQ.rtaa I.nctioa, tbe ape. 
of th. corollal co •• i. 'Nora away 'by .ttrlllcnl. Tk. 
80fter come.Una &.4 cleatla .Il the llal" .. l alele weara 
away raplc:Uy ct •• to IURctioa .. t .. 'bra.loa. The hard 
ellamel 011 the labial suriace weara "lowt,. ilUlCl a aharp 
chi •• l all.peel 04, ..... "lt8. Th1. at •• y .appo .. t. the 
finelia,s of Ste.dmaa aad Sehoul" (1935). 
$.:11.00.1' alul Mas.lel' (1949) at.at.ct t.hat Ule tooth 
4evelopa from an elilptlcal alle.atll. call.d tile odoato-
geaic eplUl.it."m, 10<:&*.4 at ita baae and w1l1c1a oacloe •• 
the C0I111cct.l ... e U .•• ",. of tbe primitive ,alp. Thl •• pi-
thelial I'lllg det. :fmino a the C I' CUJ" - .. ec tto.at al •• alld 
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:;tulliae of tbe {""'U'ft lOCHh. aael proUtel'at.1I tlll'"",ho", 
the Uf. of tbe anlmal. The .ia. of the tooth is incl'."3. 
ed at A co.staDt ratio witb tbe .,. of tbe aDimal. The 
rate 0' eruptio • . 01 tbe maxill .. ,., lllclaOI'$ was deter-
mined to be a.l mm. per week. whil. the maa4ibular 
laciso ... a eru.pt at Z.' aun. pel" week. 'fk. t •• th renew 
th,uulet v ... C ompl.".ly ever y thirty-Ii ve to lorty day&. 
Thoma (19S0. ls in aceol'et witb tbi.. rate of eruption. 
Scll""r aad M ••• lel' (19.9) de.cribed fou. ... distinct. 
8talea 1ra tbe Lif. Cycle 01 a r04eat .. & follow.: 
1. Growtb 
a. Proliferation of tile ellamel or,&o 
f:rom the oral .pithellam. 
b. Hleto-dif'er •• tiatioll 01. the form-
.,ive c.,ll •• 
c. Appositloft OJ' extra-celtular depo-
eltl •• of, Ul. ellamel. deatt., ce-
m.atam a.4 'boae matl'lce •• 
l. Calcificatloll:lf tbe d.apo.Sted matrix. 
3. j;;l'v.ptioa O'f the formed aDel calcified 
tooU, loto ol'iLl ca.vity. 
4. ii'uncUollal a'tl"itloa. 
Th. authors at .. ted. taat ftil'oafj 1"&410&r&phlc or 
hi.t.10,1e: ob. ervall" •• are aot ea4. ia Ulem. elvea bu.t 
are .iaaiiic.at oal, la .. smuch ... they til ... ", li,bt 08 
physiologic: 01' patholo,lc .... oe ••••• • f ,tirowth. calc1-
fie aU.o •• o .. taptioll. aa4 attr1t101&1I. 
Noye •• ScluH,r .ad Noy •• (19]0) coacluded tllat tbe 
rat iacl.or de.olop. 'I'om an .p1th.U.a1 ba •• atl'llctu.l'al. 
1, aael fullctl .... lly cUfiercult •• Ita li.a" .. l all4 la~la~ 
.... ect.. The labial ba .... 1IlII •• mble. tile e .. a.mel cu:Sa. •• 
aad oa the li_,,, .. 1 It .. e •• mltle. Hel'tw'." epithelial 
root sheatll. Oa the labial. thl. epitlloll .. l ba •• , • 
• it"ate4 mO .. 8 'aforioI'1., .. ra. proximally til ... Oil the 
'haau&l. T hi •• pltbella1 .. al&"o 4iffer .atlate a i.to 
amelobl .. et. aD. albl\\11at •• ,be lo .. mat.io. 01 cleatl. Alut 
cem.at._. Tlal •• erml.a1 tI., •• e ,. '.rmed 040lltoae.ic 
opitlt..1i"m. 
Th.. cOR.ect.l.e t.i ••••• "l"ro\U'lcle4 by tb. egita.lial 
cell. t. comparab1. to Ule 4eatal papilla of tbe hUmaXl 
tooth .e .. m ...... 8pro ••• t. th. I.t .... ,.1p. The luture 
d. •• t lao e.am e 1 aa4 de.tifto c e. eat al J .OC tl o.a all' • 
... pr •••• teci b., a bcuuulary b.t .. ee. epitllelia. aael 
C olu,ectlye ci. •••• n Cellalal' aetivity 01 tile epitlaelial 
baae 1. more raplcl 08 the la.bial Ulan oa Ul. 118,ual 
8ul"face. therefore tbe laelaol' becom •• curve. ft • 
The peripheral cell. of the cOlll,.ctlv. ti •• uellllla, 
the cu.rve4 .,ltbe11al ttl"'e become 040atobla8ta. The 
4e1'1tl. inc r" as •• in wlot1l with ", co 1"1' CHI' pozuUa. r edu.ct! oa 
ill .lae 01. thet .n(:lo,ocl v __ cutar put,. 
Tlle .aame .. orgaa arisea from Ule odontog ... tc 
oplUlelium. At tile baaaten", the .... m.el orgaa ha. 
four layer.. The Inn.er tayor cou.,ls,. of ta.ll coluDlaar 
am.olobla.at.. Tbe stratum latermedhun ha.s aevera1 
tayers of flat.te.eel .:elt. (lud the stellate rett.ctllum. 01. 
100lle1y Al"l"aa,ed ceUa. The outer layer c~a.i.ilJ of. a 
8inate row of cubolclat cell., wlatch s •• d oat papilla l1ke 
bu4s laio the ecuu,ectlve d ..... e :10 that blood v •••• la 
flll the depres.ion. betw ••• the epitbelial elevatio ••• 
J~t the middle portlaD of the tooth. the amelobla.ta are< 
tal1 •• t and their nuclei are at Ule proximal encl.. The 
atellate rotlcuhun 101 •• it. former a.ppearaDCG and i. 
I. contact with tbo st'l' atum Int. rmedium. The Cit.aln el 
oX' It a.n finally uad erg 0 e I deB enol' atl ve c ha.ft.S e 8 at the 
hu:18,,1 .Iui. 
The c::emexatum covers the Ihaiua1 denthl aad is 
va r y till.. Ii ill a.l d dow. 'a1 Gill the linlu~j,t me Ii ttl 
and. distal surfacea a.t .. very slow rat •• 
The a.uthor;; remind. the reader that oae muat keep 
in mind the ntu'mal range of variation. which may be 
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w14e ia tat .I'P" etla, hlatololY .f e.p •• lmeatal animal •• 
Welam.na (19.3). while ia a, .... meat with Sehoul." and 
A •• oelate. (194,1-1949) .a to the aOl'm&1 morphololY and 
hlstololY of tl&. eruptllli '!'&t inciaor. devi •• el a teehal-
.". for more critical study of the ata, •• of develop-
meat of the eraptin. iaci.o!'. The author divided. the 
rat inctsor into •• ,meata for at"dy. The.e •• ctor. may 
b. d.flaeel •• follow5: 





The enamel oraaa and area. 
to the be,'nal., of deatl. 
formatioD. 
Tho area. of bellanil'l, d.enU,'ll 
lormatloa to be,hull., of 
enamel formatioD. 
Area of be,laalal enamel 
101'.m ati oa to the "oiat whe r e 
eluunel reache. it. ultimate 
thlckne ••• 
From the point of "himat. 
thick •••• of enamel to a 
polat where eaamel ma.trix 
a •• 01ub1e In acid. 
S£CTO.a VI From tile aolabla polat of 
eaamel matrix to the 1 .... 
ciaal ecl.e of the tooth. 
C. HISTOLOGY OF THE EaUPTING 
INClS0a OF THE MOUSE 
Meyer, H •• I'Y, .a4 WeiDmaD. (1951) rec::ordecl the 
rato of or.,tI.o. of the lower lllcla.r ~I til. moulo. 
UalDI tllre., sr ... pa 01 C51 black mice, they fouad tb • 
.. e.k1y rat. of .rapti •• to a".ras., 1.11 mm •• 1.1.1 mm •• 
aa4 1.19 mm, reapectl • .,ly. Th. I'elatloa betweea rato 
01 oru.ptioa of Ul. laclaor .. ad .. ellbt of tbe .a1lnal was 
aa.l,.od. Tilere waa D. correlatioD _,.,tweea rate aDd. 
.. elallt. Dor waa tll.re aa, relatl0. betweea chaD,. ill 
.. el,llt aad chaal. Ie rate. 
Llttl. la'ol'matloa baa b.ea r.cord •• la the litera-
tare coneeratn. tllo blato.oa •• '. of the moue.. A pre-
Ilmlaary .. tady, C oatiu.e t. ct i. e onJ anc tt on. with till s la-
". a'i,aU .•• , r.".at •• the •• p.ct •• liken.".. exe opt for 
al •• , o' the rat .ad m •••• 'actaol'. 
r 
CHAPT a:.a III 
MAT Elll.ALS AND METHODS 
Sixty, CAY. 1 mice (llttet'mat •• ). developed .a 
hybrids by ero.alnl cst Black and Albino mice. obtaia-
ed from At'goaae Nattoraal Laboratory, Lemont, 111iaoia, 
were u •• d Ie thi. st\ldy. All mice were of the male ••• 
aad one hu.n4red. days old at tbe atart of the experiment. 
The lu'l1mala .e1l'e wealled at thirty day. of ale aoel tben 
placed Oil a dlot 01 Wayne's La.boratory Blox for Mice 
and rate. Water was conltactly available. The wel,ht 
of the mice at oae lUlad1"ed day. of a.e varied from 20.5 
grams to 32.5 grame. Tlto animals 'Nere kept hl an 
.ny'roameat of 7'0 lo~. 
Thirty mlce we .. e irradiate. with 80tt ,amma ray. 
from a Cobalt 60 .ource, a.t the rate of 1% roeDt,en per 
cI a y • T weI v. m 1 c. w. rei I' I" a 41 ate d lor 0 n e h u. n d I' e '" 
days; elghteeft for tWel huadred days. This was a total 
cummulatlve dose of 1200 r. of soft gamma radiation 
tor tbe Urat, and 2400 r. of radiation for the second 
group 01 animals. Six 01 tbe radiated aaimal. of al"OUp 
two were u •• eI for the stu.dy of eruption rate. III aU 
lo.tanees. a like aumber 01 eOl'llrol .almal. we!'. uaed. 
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Til. tllll't, mice to be lrracUat •• w .... place. 1ft 
aolld plaatlc: cyll1ulol'., ",amma ca, •• ". fiv. laclao. 
III dlamete ... ad twelve tacla •• I" "otabt. The aai.mala, 
till'. e to a e a,8. l' eat e4 Oil a beel4l III of ph,. a. avia ••• 
Tla. calea w.re cl ..... d .... 1', third day. 
Til. 80lt .amma room at ArgoDAe National Labora-
tor., waa •••• for irradiation of the a.almats. Tlai. 
I' .om ,. t 'W •• t, I.et ha dtamet e r. wit" a C oualt 60 • our c. 
at ita axla. All wall 11 of the room a: e leaded. The 
CObalt 60 .amma radi.'iat'l source i. boased 1n a .t •• 1 
cyUllcl .... live lach •• ta ellameter anel three feet 1011&. 
All .. u.tomatlc thllla, deviee seala the entra.nce to the 
.. OOID. low .... aad rat •• a the Cobalt 60 source lato the 
.. oom, ao .. a to a •• are a eODatant output. The mice 
w .... ,lace' oa a a".tf. niaety two lnc ••• from til. 
,all'lIa& aou~ce, f.u~ f.et from the £1oor, aad oxpo •• ct to 
11 1" •• v.~,. twenty f ..... hDu.... The aOlolrc~ delivered 
5.7 curl •• at th. bellaolel of tile experimellt anel cte-
cay.d to 5.' ca .. l •• at the •• piration of the two Juuut.re4 
day o.porl ••• t. To compensate tor this de..:., of the 
Cobalt 60, tho time 0' e.p08ure wa. iru:rea.ed five 
mlrulto. o",o"y tlalrty clay.. Tbe anlmals were expo •• d 
to tlae 80lll'Ce Irom 10a40 oP. Y. to 7:00 fA. M. every day 




survived the two J .. ,.clr.ct clay •• rl04. 1. ev •• t of any 
de.th of aD •• hna!, tlte e.pel'lme.torl .e"8 c ••• taatly 
available for a. immedlat. autopa,.. 
Twelve coatl'ol, .a4 twelve II'J'acUa.tecl animals "er. 
aacrillc •• Oil tb. oae buaclrecltb day a0.4 the aame .am-
bel' Oil tbe two luuulre4th clay of il'racUatloD allal USP 
Etlaer la a covere" flask. Til. Il •••• weI' ••• ve .. e. aael 
cut •• ,'latl,. Til. maximal time uatll flaatloD was 
flft ••• ml.,,'oa after .acrifice. The .ectioned. h.ad. 
were place. III a 10 pel' ceat formalia lolu.tlo. for 
tweaty foul' hour.. The beael ... e .. e t"-ea decalcified. 
la a .01all08 eoatalala, .,aal pal'ta of loell.m citrate 
SO ,l'a.I, cUa'llleci water 250 e. e. aad i'ol"mlc Acid 
90 pOl' cell' 115 c. c., cU.tlllod wator la5 C.C. uDtlt 
decalelfleatlo ... al co.ple,e. The •• ctloae4 lae.4a 
"81'0 a-ra,o. at I'o.alal' I.'el'val. to 4etol'ml •• whea 
dec .. lclfie.tlo. was c.ompl.'e. 
The a.ctlo ••• beact. w .... imbed4.et III celloldea .a4 
eat at ellht mlc...... Oaly co .. tl'al 108.1t"dlaat •• ct.lou 
tllroQ.sh the lacl.o"a W8re ".ed. 
Hlatoplay.iolollc at"dle •• a the or.ptlal mo"ae 
laclaor ladleat. a. allDoat let •• tlcal morphololY wltla 
the laclaor of the rat, .a atucUod b, Steadmaa .ad 
Sehoul' (l9J5). 
The a.ctloa. from both co.tl'ol aDC irl"acUated. 
~----------------------------------------------------------.--
mice w ..... e.d 1'0" a It"ely 01 the rat. 'Of 8r"pU.o. of 
the mous. incla.r oa three haadl'ed, day .14 mice. A 
.Ilal10w scratch was applied. to the iacisor tGotll of 
each aallnal at a poiat Ju.st below tlae li.lival ma.rgia 
.a tb.. labial I.,,'ace. This waa 40ao wltb a kal,. edge 
eltam.act d,1ak ,"'Otatlal ia a dental .allae haadploce. 
Qreat cal'e wa. take. a.t to taJare the ,lftllval tl. a.e. 
Alter .ae w •• k, at appl'oxlmately the a arne b.ul'. the 
mice were aacrific.d aael a Verat ... CaUpe .. wae u •• d 
to me ••• re tile amou.at ., eru.pti.a la t.athe 'Of milli-
met.r •• 
Tea c •• tl'.1 aad te •• ae lau.elred. day 11'1'&dlate4 
ce.tra1 l.a.lt"cU •• t sectl.a., .talae4 with hematoxyU,a-
e.ala, were •• ect t ••• tablleh the c.mptet. tora.ver 
ti._ 'Of the mo ••• iacls.l'. The t.ra.ver cycle 'Of tllo 
lacls.l' was calc.la.te. by mea'''remeat 'Of the •• ct.l'a 
deacrlb •• la CIa .. ,ter 11. Th. eatlr. le.,th of the de. 
calettl •• to.th .. as m ... aured la te.tha .1 millimeter. 
by u.ee ., a. _lcrometer micr.acop. with a. ,I'ec:tetermla-
ed. coaataat. Oa coatrot .. ahnala. the averase lea.tll 
of the taclaol". from eaamet ol'l.a to the eD4 of attrltlo1 
w ... ,livlde. by the avel'ase rat. of er.plio. 01 the to.th 
This rea.lt wa. -tile t" .. aovel' time of the ertaptiAI mouse 
taclaor ift .... k.. The ld •• tlcal method wa. a.ed for 
-.aa. 
this stu.4y 1. irradiate' aalmala. 
CHAPT E.a IV 
FINDINQS 
A. HISTOLOgy OF THE MOUSE INCISOR 
1. Co.vex Aapect 
The e.amel orgall of upper lacl.01"8 of mice. as 
•••• ,. e •• tral .eetloD8, caD be dlvicled lato alx .ec ... 
t01"8. (Plate I FII"re 1) The •••• ctora ... preseat. ill 
olle tooth. atx .iff ..... t developmeatat lev.,1s of the 
eaamel o'"laa, oa tbe b.sta of morphologic chaD,ea. 
Sector I 
Til. firat 8ector ahows the epitbelt.al cUapbrasm 
la tI,. basal aOfte .f Uat •• ector. (Plate 11 Fl,ure I, 
(Plate III Ei,,, .. o') Till. epithelial cl16pbraam i. a 
eoade •• 6tl.D of uacUffereatlate. cell. arraa,ecl •• an 
'aae .. aa. o.ter e.amel epitheli"m enclo.las a coaclea-
• atio. of multifo .. m cell. fOl'miDI tbe lateraeelia'e 
laye... This is tile prollfe .. atlve &ODe of tbe 0408to-
leale eplthetiv.. (eaamel ol'laa, a.d ahows eoaaielerable 
mitotic activity. e.pecially l1l tbe are .. of tb. laaer 
eaamel .pithelitUDe TIl.re is ao ba.em.at membraa. 
appareDt at the b •• at portioa of tlae u.dlff.,.e.tlated 
cella. Tlte co.a.ctlve tis."e oa either aide of tbe 
odonto.e.le eplthellv.m I. hlably vaac"la:ria.d by 1arse 
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capillarie", ana cQntaia" 11>0$.ly a.fOraaled youill flbl'o- . 
bla,ts. 
the pl'lmitlve 'p"lp in thia aoae lli alibly cellular. 
comprised of undlfferentlahHi ateUate ceU_, allel ia 
weU va.cul .. rl •• d. .."t t.he periphery of this ,v.lp&l 
aon., there 'a a proUI.ratioD aad c:oluie",.atloD of me_. 
eacbymal celle, with H.ttle lIu.reoHulal' .pac •• , aad 
cha .... actori •• ct by mafty mitotic fl.",.o.. The cella wblc~ 
cou.ld be 418tI8.\l18he<l were ateUato. 
'1"ho fu.adle bOlle cooalats of a. thin lameUa contain-
lag oat.oeyt •• , with 4al'k ataillia, ,l"aa\ll&1' aaclel. The 
are. adjaee.U to U,. 'aruUc .. lveolal' bone .1\ows a COll-
dea.eatlaa of cOIla.actlve tl ••••• comprl •• d of loo •• t., 
al'rall,e. YOUIlI fib I'oblasta. 
Sector 11 , 
The .eeoDd. .ectOr (Plate III .i'll"r. 3) ia cbaracter 
i •• d by tbe cUmlal.he,4 widtb 01 the ellamet 01'&&0. Witb .. 
la tb. ellamel 1)1',&a. tb. Ii •• tlat. reticulum b.etune. 
aarrCJwed. aad tb • .,. ta a 10 •• at 'atercelhllar ."b8tance. 
The cell. of u,. etel1ato retlcv.huD become crowded. and. 
fOl'm Gevera.t rowe of coils, I'ta."lti •• 111 coata.ct 0' the 
iaael' aDd oen.1' eDam el .pitb.ll~m. Pref\lDC tl oa.&l amel .. 
obl .. ata of tb. hu"et:' eaamel epitbelium are ift contact 
with tbe cUff.roatiated odolltobl&liita. At till .. polat gf 
contact, the auelel of the amelobla~H6 begin a lIhift 
toward the stratum latermecUum. With the eKceptlOIl 
of the cUfferentlate4 ~4oatob\a.t. la Sector 11. the 
pulp ti •• ue 1. identical to tllat described ill Sector I. 
The connective tissue cella adJaceat to the outer eDa.mel 
epithelium be.hl to become orie.teet alonl the CODvex 
axi. of the tooth. The alveolar 'boae in Sector 11 show. 
aa lacrea.e" luunber of lamella aDet eo ... equontly it I. 
heavier thaa 'a Sector I. O.tooeyt •• ana rever.al 
lia •• ca. be ob •• rved in this bo .... 
.i.etol' 111 
I 
The third sector .how. the bellnaina of dentin. form 
atioa. (Plate II Fllur. Z) (Plate 111 F1I"re.) A defl-
alt. layer of precle.tin iii observed acljaceat to the 
c:olumaar odontoblasto" At the ~a •• of the od.ontoblast. 
there 1 ... conct.a.atloa of u",Uffel'e.tlat.ed mes.aehymal 
cens. Very early all"a of calcification of the deatln 
are see. at the lael •. a1 eael of thl. 8ectOI'. The surface 
of the el.a,11l are aeeu at the iDcisal end of this s.ctor. 
Tile surface of the 4entla is .eparated from. the amelo-
bl.sta by the ... wly formeel, extremely thill, clarkly 
staineel membraae a.t the d •• thao e.amel Juac:tloa. Th. 
nuclei of the ameloblaat. contln"e to ehlft toward the 
• t rat u m i ft t • I' 1ft e ell u. m. anel at t h. i D. e 1 "a 1 e D cl 0 f t his a 0 n. 
all th. Duclel have shlfte4. 
... a6 .. 
The prhnltlve conuective tls8ue 8"rrouftdllll the 
ena.mel organ Iii very cellular and contain •• 10"801<1&1 
valcuta!' sp&-eel;) and lonl fU.il£orm fibroblasts runninl 
paranel to the lons axis of the tOoOUil. ()nl, delleate 
eo11&lel1o"8 ftbera are lormed, which also co"!'8. parA .. 
11.1 to the convex. .urface .f tho tooth. 
The pilip He$U. ia very vascalar ill this area, and 
mall1 .ttellate shaped cells can be observed. The al-
veolar bOfte i. i4efttleal to that la Sector 11. 
Sector IV 
Sector tv iii the aone of best-nahlS enamel matrix 
formation. (Plate 11 Fi~ure I) (Plate IV Figure 5) 
Tb.. a.molobla.tt. are t~11 ..:ohunllar cella with darkly 
stained oval nuclei loca.ted ,. that portio" of the cell. 
a.djaceat the stratum 'atermedlum. Enamel matrix 
app.sition commeaee. at the apical part of thil sector. 
The ameloblast. al"e 'filled wit" nae $tl"ollll, basophilic 
Iraaule. at their ba.a1 encl.. III Uae middle third of 
this flO ••• vacuole. appea.r ,. the leeretory part of the 
cell. 
The eeUa 01 the .t2'&'''Dl iaterme4ham are l'edu.ced 
to a .altorm .ia,le row of cabolelal cella. Tbroulhout 
tills entire sector. the b~u.lld1'Y betweea tile amelobla.sta 
aD4 the stratum latermedlum I, ... ell defined.. 
ar:'Canlemetlt of r!apiHary loops invagiftatinl the papU-
lary layel". 
In this sectQr t the ~redenttn s'bow*, a unifol'm thick 
n.eSi!l and 3talns eO$inopblUc. while the calcified dentin 




In th!. aector, enamel matrix 8,::HHunea • uniform 
width t::n: the first time. (Plate 11 r:'l,"I'G 1) (Plate IV 
Fiau.re 6) Tbi. eector is bOllad.d at it. tncisal portion 
by be,lunllll mat\lt'atioa. :,1 tit. enamel matrix. The 
ameloblast. Illow a redtlctioll in their length aa4 becGIn 
cuboidal. The cytopL.\.3U1 slaO'wii a .tri.ated granular 
eosinophlU a. The celts of the .tratum lntermec11um 
a$sume a spindle sha.pe. 
The odontobla.stci are of nOl'zXl.al structure and con-
thlue to appout!! predentia to malatal. the uniform thick-
ness. The pulp tf.4I81le Is & hlahly vascular loose reti-
cl.llar type. 
The labial alveotal' cQanective tissue i. ide.tical 
whh all ;Je:cttu'S and lines the (;I)mpact alveolar boao. 
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Sector VI 
At it. apical eacl, tills aoae ,. "ather lodeflatte 
beca ••• of the trallsitloa Irom ias.hlbl. eaam.el matrix 
to •• table mat"red eaa.el matrix. Th'. aoae e.tea4. 
to the laelaal .4.e of the tooth. (,.,lato V ~"'ll"r. " 
T1ao ameloblaat. r.tala Ul.l .. c,,".14a1 ahape to ab."t 
tb. _ld41 • • , tile .eetol', tllea become piameate. with. 
Iraoal •• at th.lr baaal •• d. Toward. the 1Iu:l •• 1 .d,e 
the a •• loblal'. b.c ome re.aced aad '.Ie with the .pt. 
thetial attacluae.t. The cle.th!. CO.thUI •• to wldeo 1nltil 
th. coay •• lay.r approxlmat •• Ul. coacave lay ... , aad 
tlao 'atol'v •• h" ",lIp d ••••• rat ••• cr.atiag a alit coa-
ti.", •• I:uat to Ul. hactaal e4a.. (Plate V Jrl."r. 8) 
&. C.acave A.pect 
Tile .plU,etl.t 'b.a. 01 tile laclaol' coaatata of a 
coad ••• a.tl.a of Il'l'e,,,l&r &I'raa.od "a41f'.rentla.te • 
• pltlaellal cella. elaaracteri •• d by darkly at&lala •• \lClal 
(Plate VI Fl."re 9) (Plate VI "Iare 10) Sac" cell. 
lo .. m aa epithelial dta,llra,_, wllieia re •• mble. the 
Hertwi, epithelial root IbeaU,_ a •• ee. In huma. teetb. 
It .. eaembto. the eaamet orlaa In cellular detail, but 
i •• maUer III .l.e. There i. a coacte •• attoa of .adl'-
fer.atlated m ••• achymat cell. ahowla, prollo"aced 
mitotic activity oa the p.lpal .urfac. of U •• I'oot sheath 
rllo handle ~\ll'fa.c. of the epithelial I'Qot .beatb 
io 1. intimate coaiact with hnmatuI'. flbro-bla.aI'a, whicb. 
fi)I'M a e01"4 lik((j atructaaJ'e tun..lull"i to the lUDCUe. bone. 
A few 4.Ucate col1&ge.ou.8 11b81*5 WO"8 ola".l'vecl 11l tbia 
area, oriollted paranel to the loal axla of u •• fibro-
blast •• 
'lbe cella 01 the epitilelial root eheath ol'i.a' latO' 
a. haae" aa' 0\1' ... la,.r aael bead at aa obtuoe ,u"le. 
to allg. thema.lvea wlth the CORcav. axis of til. tooth. 
A 4J & e ellt tot h. taD. I" e.ll 1 a y • I' 0 f t h .. I' 0 0 t • h eat b 1. 
thl. aro .. , tb. coa4 ••• e4 m.a •• clayanal celie <lIflol'eD-
tiate lato o40.tobl.ata. aa4 the ftrat eviel.ace OIf the deGi-
tin appo.ltioa I.. ••••• At thl. polat, til. cell. of the 
Galte .. eaamel epithellam 10 •• cOIUi •• 1ty and. appear 
100 •• 1y arl'&D.eel Oft tbe pel'10doatal surfaeo of t .... d._tift. 
Tho o4oato'bl.ata ,racl.all, .... ame a I'e.ular col-
\UDQar arrallaem.a, li:aG de.tla .,p081&108 i.a coati.au.ed. 
1. thl. aoa •• a Udalayer of ca ••• tam is laid down by 
e •• eDtobl •• ,., wille" appeal' to beco.e orlani •• d fl'om 
tb.. primitive p ... l040Ala.l ccuuaeetlve ti.~u.~. Ji',f'om till. 
pOiat, the ceme.tum eoatID"e. ia sectioAa ae III very 
luu"row ltao t. the incia .. t .Gle. Tbe d •• tiD lacrea ••• 
in width aatil it elcH.ely approxia:ut.telil U •• conve. dent'. 
in Sector VI. 
-'0. 
At tb.. level of be.la.l.1 ccnneat"m formatloa. th. 
'lrat well d.flned periodoDtal 'lbe .. s call be ell.tl.8""."-
e4 pass' ... from the cemefttllm to Ule alv •• lal' boae. 
Such flbe"8 a .. e straight aad perpeadtcu,ter to the cemea~ 
tam .urface. (Plate VII Fl,ure 11) TId,. arl'aDsoment 
co.thu,e. to the 'acia.l olle-third of tho tooth. At thl. 
point, they a.su.e aD obU.,,,. ca"I' •••• ' •• eIla, 'I'om the 
basal •• 4 .f the 11lctsal •••• th1r. to the laclaal cr •• , 
of the &l ... eolar boa.. The pel'l.'o.tal membra •• ahow8 
art ... iol •• aad 1arce cUta'ect capillarle. aelJace.t to the 
al ... eolar .Vorlace of the p.rl •••• tal membra.a.. The 
va.acut .. r patteI'll. ap~.ar to be a .... 1 •• of loop. la a 
1"".,,1&1" &1'1*aa.e.e.t, .'lell eomm •• leat" wtth the bOil. 
mal'ro ... ad •• t ••• fro. Ul. f.adle •• d to the create Til. 
periodoftt .. t flber8 •• aot app .... to peaetrate the cemea 
tum t. tile •••• ctlo •• , h ••• v .... they 40 pe.et,..te the 
alveolal' bon.. Th. eoltasea.",. fibers, aad the 1lbro-
blast. i. til. m14 •••• 1»etwe •• tile cem •• tenn alld UI. 
alv •• lar hoae, are orl •• t •• ar08a4 tile hlood ••••• 1. 
aad co"r •• ''':fe."la"l, •• ome .al'aU.t aad 80m. perpea-
dlcalar to tile cOllcave ax!. of the tooth. 
Tile ce.8Iltobla.ts coataia o.,al auclel, aft ladlotlac 
cytoplasm. .• ad lie paraltel to the comeDlum. Tile., are 
arraale4 ht 01Ut or two layor.. The nuclei allow dark 
grtulular clump. of chrllmatin, 
J. Periodic Ac14 Schiff for Mllcopolysaccha.;:ide 
III Sector I, Periodic Jl~clcl Schifl po~itive muct} ... 
polysaccharide dropletll al:e IOUI'll! in the gl":)und su.b .. · 
.laace b.t ..... tile cella of tbe pulp. £vldence of 
pOllitl .•• ataialal mucopolysaccharid.e. 'If obse::ved a.t 
the prit1l1tl.e deattlloeDame' JUDctlon, located betweoll 
the .DcU"er.atla&.4 a.elobla st. aad odoat obla.' II. In 
S.eteu'. II aa. Ill. the cytoplasm a.t the oeCj:retol"Y pol. 
0' the ameto»' •• '. ahow. positive atalal.s cra"ule., 
CPla'e VIII Fl,"I'O 13, (Plate VIII F1I\1l"e 14, while the 
adJace.' e.amel •• 'r!.x i. ae,atl".,. Tbe seeretorr 
pol •• f the •••• t.ttta.'. a. well a. tae 'prodent!. aDd 
deatla. are Periodic Aci. Schill p •• IU." •• 
4. Stlver Stahl tor Colla, •• oul Fibers 
III •• ctl ••• atah,ed with allve .. , tho connective 
tl ••• e at Ule '.D.le .a4 of the laeleor la composed of 
a very 4.11cate luU ct •• ,o •• twork of "Aorie.ted fine 
arlyr.phillc retlcu,lar Ilhera. There i. 110 evid.eace of 
th ••• fibers peaetratlag the thl. layer of !\ludic bone 
in thla ao.o. The walle of the capillaries are aavel.pee 
tty. aDd appeal' to be eoatlnaou.. wtth, the ar,yrophllic 
fiber •• 
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Tile bone tis.u. of alve'Olar boae shows re."laI'1y 
iu.·.I'Aa.ed &JtlyrophiUe aael collaseaoQ. fibeJts. 1. the 
fu.die bOIlO, the fiber. &.1'. co ...... aael 11'1'01.1&r1y 
a .. rallsed e 
Thro"shotlt. the entire concave aspect 'Of the perio-
dontal membra.e, tile pri.eipa' 'ibers atal. wlth a r'Ose 
color, deaoli •• mature collaaeao". fiber characteris. 
tic... (.Pla'. VII ."'".1"8 la). The •• priactpal fiber $ 
take Oft ,It.. appearaac. of (ar.,rophf.Uc) reticular fiberll 
a. they embe. U.e.a.lves in th. alvo'Olar bUlun. boae. 
11'1'0,o.tal'l, &l'r&aI04, aray .. ophlli.: fl.ere c:our •• at 
riaht aall •• fUld p&l'a11.1 wl,1l the laclaor &taxfaco. 
Th ••• fl'b.ra .xt ••• ap,ro.haat.ly parallel witt" til. 
lOll, axl. of the tootla. aa4 ira a aODe midway betw ••• the 
eamaDtu. aD. ttaa alv.ol&1" bo.e. 
Til. c •• vex alveolar peri.atau.sn co •• lats malnly of 
lilU"SYl'oplllllc tlbera r·DIU'll., ,araUel with tho 10al axis 
of the t" oth. They .. r. AI' I' aDse4 both as 10 os e fi be r Ii 
And amall bUD41 •• thxoUlhout the eatire width of till. 
aOlle. 
The pu.lp 1" charaetel'illed by a. dea •• foltwork ;)f 
d.licate &1"lyrophl1ic lib4.u·.. Sach fiber. are cODlinu. 
ou.e with the walla of the capillarie.. At tile ,,<Aoato-
blastic layer. the argyrophilic fibers form delicate 
bundl •• aaj extea. 1ato tile prede.tiD, where tlley dia. 
appeal'. Tile oeloalobla.t. are lIepa .. at.4 011. from allo-
tb. ... by .~c" Iib.1" b..aBcU.a. Noa.atalalal .'let.l of the 
PQt, cell. a1"O e .. ally outlined Detw.eD the pulp retien-
tum. 
Tbe .\\cl.t 01 tbo o4oDtobl ... ts. howevilu', .bow .. 
well cUltll •• ' &1'1, •• 11111<: 4 •• toct 11ke particl •• ID UlO 
a", c hl \& .. & a cl .. b eC ., t Cit P 1 a »m • 
S. H" i: A."I''' 11 8, .. 1. lor Sea.mel, 
:O •• ti ...... 00. Wall'ix 
Tk. fUu!' ... l ... ,. of ,b_ pe .. io4onta' memlur .... a ... 
e b a .. act. 1'1 •• 4. by t b 0 cl a 1" It b 1 ,,'ala • I' • cl .... c 1el. a a cl &: b., 
lllbt b1". atai.l.1 ." .. U.ty 01 tbe cytoplasm. The eolla,e 
DO"S libel' 1nlDdl •• 40 IUU ataia well by this tecbnique. 
Til. a1 yeotar bo •• i.e lam.ll&ted .. ad ~taln8 a b1ul.h· 
p'ak. with a .e.cl'ete bl",e atalalRI of the osteocyte 
auelei. The lalD.ll&ted pattern :If bOil. II well denned. 
The 'pOftlY boae .'alluJ a 11,h".r blue thaD the compact 
boa •• 
Tb. nu.elel 01 the ceatral ,a1, cells are well defined 
with the blue sta1n and clearly outllne the varlotl8 
ilbap... Thea. D'ielel are rOllne!. ovaloI' sometimea 
fu.iform. Thei!' eytopla..m atai ... very lightly hl tbese 
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C alelf184 4eatl. appo ar a blaia b.pl.it with tb.. hl_t •• 
aad 040.tobl .. atlc e.'o •• loa. e1early oatllaeel. but UD-
atal.eel. Pr •••• tla do ••• ot atal. aad appear. a. a 
clear ••• t .. lao. zoae. 
Ce.eD' •• o ••• ctl0 •• II • clear ••• ,al.eel 11 ••• 
Tile e •••• ' matrix 811.0W8 well 4ella ......... 1 roel. 
bet",e •• tile a ... loblaata aa4 co_pt.,el., calcl11.d ea ... e • 
i"c). 1'0 •• are l •• t la the .ecalcified .0 ••• 
B. Tile laclaol' .f ,II. Wo ... e after 
0 •• 11 •• 41'0. Day •• lll'raeUatl". 
Afta ........ 41'.4 da, • • f •• ft ,a._a l'a41atlo., U14 
.... 111aI"1 'aelao .. 8 ., .lce .a. th.lr '.pporti .••• , ... «:. 
t.I'O •• Il ..... '1'." or mlcro.copic clt.a.e. 
C. Til_ lact •• 1' .f tbo W •••• afte .. 
Two aaa41'.4 Day. of Irl'adlaU .•• 
Afte. t "'0 k ...... cI clays .f whole bo4y il"ra41atl •• , 
til. maxillary lacl.ol" of mlc. ellow two a11,ht c ....... . 
Blood pl •• o.,. a~o ' •• a4 iac.l'p ..... te4 1. the de.tlaal 
tubal •• , pl'laal'll, la tile co.cave d •• tl., aad p.,e4oatla 
(Plate IX Fl,ll ... 1S, Tilt. pl, ••• t 1, c •• c.at ........ ht. til • 
al'o" of Seeto. 11 aad at til. l."el wi til iectol" II oa the 
coacav .... poct. Ea .. Ulo .. lDore, a 1111llt .,4e .. & of &lle 
p.lpal coll. I. ob. el'".4 at Uk. '.a.ie eael of tlae tooth. 
(Plat. IX Ei ..... II.. a,eclm ••• Itai •• ct with Perlodic 
Acid Sclliff. Silver. aad H " .E A •• l'e II, ahowe4 1'10 
a.dditional h18,010&lc change. 
D. Er\1,tloD ..:tate anG Turnover Cycle 
of the Moue. IncisoJ' 
1. .&ruptioR itato of t.he Mou •• IDcl.eor 
Ma.croscopica.lly, U,e control aalmals "how no 
chaD" •• \lpOIl completion 1:,)1 the ."periment. except for 
aft hu:re .. a. III wollbt. (Table I) The a.lllmala t.1l thl. 
grou, show a wolabl iDC ... "S. of 7.0 ,ram. to 10.:) 
g1."ama. Tbe avora.e we1itat lacre ••• for the two kun-
dre. day pel'lo. waa '.41 Il'ama. 
Gl'o •• ly. til ..... me1 s"rface of the mouse hlciaor 
show ... yellow-bro ... pta_eatatioR. 
Th 0 at x aoa-I I' I' aellat. d tllre. l"utell'. d day 01 cl m O\lS e 
lacisor I'ato of or",tl0. wa. JDaa.~u.·.cl for one w •• k. 
Doubl. det 0 ... mlll .. t1 0 •• Oil I'taht .ad laft lnel. 0 1' •• el'. 
calcotat... Tho a.el'as. rato of ... "ptian fol' the left 
tactaoJ' waa 1.10 mm. (Tabl. Ill) Tho averal. weekly 
rato of eruptl •• of all control aalmala was {OURU t.o be 
1.09 mm. 
Tile 1 r r •• lated g r QOP of II. ve. till'. e hU1'141'. d d.ay 
old mice. were evaloatecl aa to the rate of eru.ptloft for 
one w.ek. Specimen Jft (T abl. 1 V, a.pi I' cd Oft tlae 195th 
day of lrracUatlol'l. Tllo call •• of death, a. cta'erml •• d 
by aatopay, was pae\lMoaia. 00,,'01. determiDa.tioD. Oft 
r 
.36. 
riaht aad t.tt incisors were calculated. Tlae avera.e 
rate ole r upti Oil far both rlght aad lett i ucl.or _a.. 
1.08 mm. ,T.ble IV) Tile maXimtUD 41t'ereac. ia the 
rate 01 eruptio. bet.e •• r1aht &Iul 1.ft iacleol' was 0.01 
ram. '01' one w •• k. 
At the C D.pt.llon of 11'1' a4iati.D. t1t.e ••• ori.ental 
a.lmala app ... I' •• emaciate. aacl "ypel' •••• ltlv. to to.cla 
aael ....... Tllo eye. 01 all .pecl.e •• appear.el 4 .. 1t. 
£xperlme.tal ... l.al. lil aad sa ahow area. 4 .... 4ect 01 
1111'. Th ••• are ••• el'e ae.er more thaa 0 •• c."U,meter 
la diameter. Tlle perlphery of the ear. of the •• tw') 
aaimala appeared drye. aact necrotic. The aalmala in 
."1. I",oap .... ow lit. wol,ht Increase of 4.5 Iraml to 6.0 
Ira.m •• (Ta •• e II) 0 ••• p.elm •• , 4a, (Tabl. 11) .,,'. 
fe1'04 a weililt 1 •••• , Z.O Iram. 4u1'18. til. e.perime.-
tal .eri.4. Til. 'laal avera,e ... lgllt 'acre ••• fo" tbe 
two b".4"e. day p •• 1o. wa. J. a .rama. 
1. Tar •• vol' Cycle 0' tb.e Wov. •• lacilol' 
A c08'1'01 'I'o.p ., tea two Il .. ,ulzoo. day 014 mO.II. 
'aclaor .ectioa. wore .0" •• l'ect lor total ltUl.tll o. the 
mlcl'omoter micro.cop.. Tk ••• cti ••• varied S. '.Illth 
l.1"oID 1.5 _m. to 8. S DUD. Til. averace leaatll 0' til ••• 
t •• apeeime.a v. ere "'.94 mm. (Table V, Tile avera,. 
... ''l-
le ... th. dlvidec1 by the avera.e eru.ption rate of 1.09 mm 
per week. determine. tllo turaover time in we.ks. Th. 
complete cycle ia 7.1. weeks. or 50.4 <1a.ys. 
Ten GoeU.oaa from two luuull'e4 4&,. old mice. which. 
hac1 been lrradiat.d for QQ.. bust-dr." d&ll1. were \1 •• 4 to 
determine the hlrlUlver cycle ia irracUa.te4 aalmal •• The 
sections meaauu.".c1 from 7.6 mm. t~ i." nun. ill tellith. 
(Tabl. VI) The averale of t.l:u'". ttlA meaS\lremeat. walt 
'1.9a Mm. Til. C ompleto cycle wa. 1.3 weeks. CU' :i1.1 
day •• a atatistically i.ai,"i'leaDt .i" ...... c. Irom that 
0' .. oa-irradiated aaimal. of 0." et&, •• 
CHAP.,.a:.a V 
DISCUSSION 
'fll .... 'a DO literat.re cODca .. ata. the JaI.,0,.8.a •• 
aa. morphology of tI.e mo" •• iaci..... Howev .... t'he 
hilltoloay of Ule mou •• 'aclaor ob •• rv.4 ia till. a'v.cty 
.howe. a ••• p.ctecJ. .imitar't., to til. rat laciaor. as 
l"epol't •• by Noy ••• Scko ....... Noy •• U'S8,. aa • 
.1:JC.IUUl,. .ad. M ••• l •• (1'.9'. 
Th •••• uly .f U,. laciaor in Sectors I, II, Ill. IV, 
V. aad VI .1&ow.d In detail a remarkable almllarlty 
"etwe •• Ule .oua. 'aclsor, aa '.acl'ibed by till ••• thor 
aa4 tile r.t i.claor .s 8'u41ed by Weinmaon (19.'). Wit ~ 
lb ••• ceptio •• f sl ••• the mo ••• aad the I' at lftcia .... 
.. ay be co •• tder04 a. leleatical ... ,a ••• 
$ch ....... W ••• lel' (1'.', 4.' •• mla.ct Ul. 1'6'. of 
..... "ptl ••• ' the maxilla .. ., 'aci.o •• f I'ats to be a.l mm. 
pel' week, whtte the maa<llb.l,,!' hu:i •• ra .r"ptat 1.8 
mm. pel' w •• k. This aaU,or, •• la, tile avera.e .. ate 01. 
or.ptioD 0' ct •• trot a.ftimats, e.tablished tbe el'tlptloa 
rat • • , Ule upper tftct •• r of til. mo ••• to 'be 1.09 mm. 
per w •• k. Meyel'. 8 •• I'Y, and Well'unana (1951) eonclv.d-
ed the rate 01 eruptl •• of tile 1Il0"". 10w.r 'acl.or to be 
1.1 mm. pel' week. In all mea.ur emcuUs, the rate of 
er"ptioa of •• tb the "ppel' allel lower lactsos- 01 the 
.Ia. 
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meu ••• i. about 1 mm. l.s. thaa the rat. 
The 4.termiaatloa of tb. maxillary aad mar.ulU~Qlar 
eruption rate of the mOtAse iacisor estabUshed. • $lmi-
1arlty betw ••• tbe mo ••• and rat incisor rate of 8I'UP-
lloa. 
Th. a.ver&le lell3th of tbe moue. maxillary hlclsor 
1 s 7. <)... m m • At a. a. v. I' a i era teo fer up t i 0 II. 0 f 1. 09 m:n. 
per w.ek, it i ••• timated that tbe complete replacemeat 
of the iactaol' t.ke. place hl SO." d.ay •• 
Tbe "etalled 1l1at.l08Y 0' tbe mou •• laciaor was 
aec •• aar, to •• tabllslt. lllis ol',aa .a a cOlltl'ol ia the 
eap.rimoat. 
Tile ."o"aae w.'sbt hac .. e ••• of the control aaimalif 
wa. 6.41 Il'a._, wblle the irradiated mice allowed a 
well It. t 1 a cr. a • e 0 f 0 a 1., J. a II". aut. tl. I til 0 u 3 b. t b i.. i. 
a ailDlilea.t dlfferoDce 1ft tbe weight 01 the two group. 
0' mice, it m •• t becoachad..cI Uuu chroDlc gamma radi-
at.ioa doe. redaco the l"ate 01 wet.,ht gall'l, but doe. not 
prevent it. Tile re4t1ced weisht iacre ••• of the irra.dia-
ted aDimai. ca •••• no effect Oft the ol"ll,tlol'1 rate of 
the iDciuor of tbe mouee. Tbis support. the finding_ r,;)f 
Weyer, Henry, and WeiamanD (195t), who in ... imilar 
experiment cculclt.lded tbat welght ellaIlS •• in the moase 
ha.d no effect Oil tbe eru.ption rate of the lower tncisor. 
1 
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Special I\i&tocbemica.l atalllli, Periodic:: fac14 Schiff, 
SU,ve .. blaio, aad H .... J\lUU'. II, "bowed. ideatical 
thullag. in tbe coatro! &.d 100 day irradiated. .peel. 
meatil. 'rherelore, 12.00 r. of .oft ,amma ra41atloD, 
deUvered over a lOu d.ay period, had ao ~:U.cerllibl • 
• ffeet 011 the erv.ptiDI lacilal' of the mou. ••• 
Macroac::oplea.lly, the iOO day raellated aaimal. 
were emaciat •• aRel hyper.e.aative to touch anel lIoand. 
Til. eye. a."eare. fl"U. aDd two apeellftealB bael AI'."'. 
deauel.d 01 '\1,.. SiDce Ule co.trol aDlmale ahowed aoae 
01 tb ••• chall.e., it 1. cOllcl.ded that tho 2.400 r •• de-
llvere. OV8" JOG cia,. of I'adiatloa, ca." •• d. tlleae chaoge. 
Tbe 'Dci •• ,. of a mou.e, r.4iated for ZOO 4ay. and 
haviaa a total clulutlati.e doee of ~400 r., .bowecl only 
a aU.llu v ... iat'oll fro. tbo cODt1'01. Blood pia.eats 
are aee. 'Il the .... i.a .. , .oDtl. 01. ieeto .. 1 .. Dd hl the 
pl'i_al'Y deDtia .I".' 0ppcH.i.te tid •• octOI' Oft the eo.cave 
a.,eet. Lack of hemolr"ha.e ,,, the pulp aad. periodon-
tia.m exclud •• tills site .a .. aOtl"c. £If blood. piameat 
to tho ."""m. It is felt that .. aellaito. injury to the 
.pleen and live .. contribute to a bl"hel' lIerum level ot 
b100<l pialA.ata. wblch pas. out of tbe caplllaJOlea in the 
{ulld •• of tbe inclli':.I,·. Such piameats aJOe 8.4111 in. tbe 
odoDtoaenic epithelium. The Bubaequeat iac<;)"poratlon 
l 
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of gl.menta ill the de.tin matrh' maltt aceo,ult for lta 
pre •• ace. A aliaht eelema. of the p\ilp also wa.a ob8e1''''· 
eel ill th.a. section.. This eclematou. pulp haa no .ffoet 
on the appoaition of d.enti". The pllmente la the deaUn 
.. aG the p\llp edema. ob.erved ia ZOO day apeeimeas, are 
therefore aot primary racUatlen. injary cbange. of the 
tooth, b\1t l'aU .. er •• condary effecta from 80me other 
ol',an more racUo .e.aiU.vo thaD the taciaor. 
The a.ecial .'al •• 0111 aoo day irradiated s,ecimens 
showed nO cla.aae from elther co.trot 01' too day irra-
diation aal.al •• 
It i ••• 1,. ovide.' that 1al'.e ac cumulative 408 •• of 
10ai.l.I racUall.a. 1400 1'. dellvereel by low dally do ••• 
over a lO1l1 ,81'10ci of time. have ao iDjario" •• ffect on 
the laclaor •• tlae •••• e. Tala la ... markable. in view 
of the severe damage to tile lnelaoJ' .. eported tn 161'Ier 
aD.laa18. ra'., by "i_ilar aiasle tar{le dose .. of ioniaing 
l'acUatloa. 
Tile cOlltrel Il'e""p of aatmale •• tabllalled tbe aver-
a,. rate of el'u.ptioa for one week t. be 1.09 mm. The 
radiated 11'00, of aDimala averased .. rat. of 81'''ptl'On 
of 1.08 mm. Allowiftl. 01 mm. '01' val'latloD. one can 
detel'mi"e tha.t tbere ia DO di'ference 1. tae averag. 
erv.ptio1l rate Q' tile radi.ated "ad tile control speehnen8. 
1 
i~. the tooth erupts normally <lu.ria. a period 'Of raelia-
il'O. of ZOU da.y., it ca.n 'be f8.een that the odoaloaenie 
ceU., whlchwel'e initially irradiated, ba.ve foul' tilne. 
b ••• complet.ely replaced. Thel'elore, the cella ef the 
lllClso:" ."amilled after ZOO cl ... .,s 'Of racUatic,.,. actaally 
were s"bjected to radiation for ~a.l day •• 
Sillee a400 1'. of 410ft samma 1'&41a'ioll over 100 
claya apparently hact DO vialDle .Ifeet Gil tbe 4;OIat1"\"U11$-
t, .r"pUna laclsor of tbe moa •• , 1t ma, be cOlleladed 
tbat the rate of er",U.o. 1. allcha.,.' 4". to l'ac.Uation. 
The iaciaol' of the mo" •• , racUated for 100 day., 
did not 4ifletl' 'I'om tbe cOlltrol. 'fhia Uadilla rrla, be 
•• plal.84 by tbe pr •••• ce of clens. bone, which .nCAael 
aDd p"Gtec'a th. tooth. HeUe ... (1'48), in a similar 
r ••• al'c1I. project, "sina 8.8 r. Cif gamma l'aya Oft bone 
for 82 day., repor'.4 no vialble histoloa1c effect on 
UI. bone. 
The r •• istaDee of compa.ct bOlle. eveD to heavy 
racUation, t. of course well •• tabli.hed. It represents 
the least reactive tis.". to ioaizlD.& I'a,CUa.tiOll. The 
lack of any reaction ill tbe lnci.or <llle to ra.dlation ma.y 
\VeU be founded in the prot.etta" afloJ'ded by the con .. -
pact bone coverin.g of tb.. developinl toot1l.. T1I.ls r841a-
tance is attributed to U,. large capacity fOr radiation 
abilol'ption of the int.ercellular bone ilur.uataaco. Simi-
leu-lV, tbe deaa. siructtll'ee of the taotb.. su.ell .. s ename 
and dentla. p:ootect tbe pulp from radiation injury. 
The complete turac:»ver cycle of irradiated mOUIH~ 
lDelilloX' i. 51.1 da.ys. Therefore, aoo clay .peel.ena 
complete approxlm&toly foot' cycle. duriag tbe radia-
tion period. CODs.qu..atiy, aDY odoatoleaic ceU in the 
iaciaor was Dot ll't'acUated for mo .. e than ;;»1.1 day., 
relardl ••• of t.lle total Iuullber of clay. I'a.<iialtoa was 
coatiau.d.. Sitace DO changee were Doted in specimen. 
radiated fol' 100 day., it is InlUkely that JOO day epeel. 
me •• \'II,,.,ld be aDY more a.ffected by radiation. Tbe 
complete tu,raove .. cycle showed a etatisticaUy h.algnt-
flcaDt differ.Dce from tbat of noa lrra,Uated alllmal~ of 
0.7 da1s. 
l 
CHAPT £.R VI 
SUUM.4\&Y AND CvNCLUSloN 
Thla Inveat1gaU'-n reprOGent8 a. 011$'&01011c at\ldy of 
the effects of lG'W grade chroah: gamma radiatloo. on one 
luuldred aaG two hundred day irradiated moulje lnclaol'. 
The study further evaluatea the eruption rate and the 
t G l" Il 0 V cu' eye 1 e 0 I the m ~ u. ... 1 n cis C) r • T held. iii t 0 i. ° lie. 
histoaonic aad morpho1olic study Oil the mOG.e incisor 
of control allimal. was \lAdercake. to e.ta.bUiJo .. ba.tle-
line. 
Sixty CAY.l Black C57X Albino mice were "sed 4$ 
su.bject material. Tlall'ty animal. were aubJected to 
whole botly aoft gamma radiat!o. lor 100 and ZOO days, 
a.t tile rate 01 Ii r. pel' day. The remaining anim.l" 
.erved aa coatl'01 apeeimena. 
The following are the specific re.Ghs obtainod: 
1. The hiato,eaeaia of the mOUiJe and 
.. at inciaoJ' i. lei.oticai. 
Z. The mO'-lae and rat 10\:1$01' differ 
only ill sise. 
,. Tbe average eru.ptloo rate of the 
maxillary mCHUle inciaor 1$ 1.09 mm. 
per weok. Irradiation over ZOO da.y». 
J 
., • T ta e .r e 1 a ~ s i mil a l" 1 t Y bet vn:~ e nth e r~. teo f 
eruption. of mou.se .nnd rat incisor. 
;i. Tho turnover cy . .:la of mouse incisor 1. 
gamma. whole body radia.tion has littl. 
effect on thl3 cell renewal ratlo. 
6. aec:hlctl.a o.f the rate of we1sbt .aln 
OC(:;11r. In m.lce subjected to low cllronic 
lamma radia.tion. Howevel', w~iiht 
ehaa,oa ba.ve 11;) efl.eet on the ('n~u.l)tion 
rate at lncizoro of mice. 
1. No hiatololle chaDI •• were cb.erved to. 
apechnenll tHlbjecte4 to t200 r. of «.loft 
lamma r&cU.atlo. OYer 100 days. 
S. Mac~o.coptc eha.s •• , alter 300 4aYl 01 
whole body soft lamma l'adla.tloa, were 
Doted 11& the eyes anel skin of the 5pech'neIUJ. 
9. Histologic seeticaa from ZOO day lr:radia. ... 
tloa 0pflcimcut8 with a total cumo.lo.tlve 
dose of 1400 r. showed uo primary effects 
1 nth. i a c hi 0 1" • H I) we v e r. II eve S' al 8. C 0 Aft. .. r y 
in th.::: 
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TABLE I 
WAIGHT O}~ EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS 
CONTROL 
WT. C Jl' 'W'T. OF WEIOHT S.PECIM.EN 100 DAY 100 DAY 
ANIMA.LS ANIMALS CHi\,NGE 
1 C Z9.5 ama • 40.0 amll • lO. 5 gms. 
I C '0.0 81Da. '1.0 Ima. 7.0 gma. 
, C lZ.S ama. 40.0 Ims. 7. 5 gms. 
4, C al.S IUla. 31. S ama • 8.0 gm.;. 
S C 14.0 ama. :n • .5 ,mae 7. S sm •• 
6 C Zi.O ama. 30.0 am •• ~.O gma. 
AV ERAQl.t II" .&lGHT CHANGE 6.41 ama. 
'1,I\B1.& 11 
W EIOHT u'i! EX.P £RINENT .r\L .:\HIM ALS 
WT. OF '\fT. OF W ~10HT 
SPEClloi£N 100 ])i\Y 300 D.AY CH.i'i.NQE 
ANIMA.LtS i\NIMALS 
1 it a8.5 ami. ,).s , •.. S.O gma. 
I a 30.~ ,m •. '6.0 am •• :.>. ;) ,8_ . 
J a 31.0 am •• Deatla oa 195tb day of 
it" r a.dlation 
" 
Jot aG.s sms. t 1. 5 ~pnl. -1.0 gms. 
:5 .it 10.5 am.· • 1;).0 Sma. 4.5 am •• 
c. 1\ as.5 1 m •• a9.5 1 m •• 6.0 gm •• 
AV ERAG& W £lGHT CH .. \NG£ J.8 1m •• 
RAT'" 011 E&UPT10N vi'" Ml,Xl.L.l.A8Y INClS{Ja.s vII' .MIC,. 
CuNT.R0L 
1'1 J;f. E L £r,rT BIGHT SPECIMEN IN INClsoa INCl,s04 W £.&KS 
1 1. C 1 1.1 mm. 1. 0 mm. 
2- ,,.., 1 
'" t. " 
mm. 1. 1 mm. 
J C 1 1.0 Mm. 1.. 0 D'un. 
" 
C 1 1.0 10m. i.3 mm. 
;) C 1 1.0 mm. 1.0 mm. 
6 C 1 1. 1 mm. 1.2 IDm. 
AVERAGE J.., £F'r INClSOa t.08 mil),. per' weel 
AV£.aAQ.fI; AIOST INClSO.a 1.10 mm. per weell 









Vi S !;i; l( ;.) 
1 
t 
L £ t'"'T 
INCIS\.i.i) 















i\v.a,fI.QE LEJtT INClS0a 1.08 mm. pel' 
w~uJk 
AV£RAQi.: RIGHT INCIS('dl 1.0S mm. per 
week 
r 
T .J~»LE V 
l'U&N(;V&8 CYCL~ \)1:' aoo DAY OLD SPECIM£NS 
CONT ~lOL 
SPECIM£N LENGTH v if 
SECTION 
Slide 11 ,~ .,., man. 'W 
11 C 8.1 am. 
l' C a.l mm. 
14 C 8.0 mm. 
lS C 1.1 mm. 
16 C 
'. i 81m. 
11 C 'f.' am. 
La c 1.0 .mm. 
l' C 7.9 mm. 
ae c 1.a am. 
AVERAGE LENGTH 7.94 ._. 
TVl1NOVSlt CYCLE 7.1 W •• k, 
RATE SO." Day • Pel" Cyc\~ 
.. 66 ... 
T ~\ Ii l.t,~ VI 
I it it i~.ol }\,'1' ,I ... D 
SP ltCIM£N .L.£NGTH U It 
S£CTI~N 
S11de 11 ", ~, 1.8 mm. 
1:2 l~ I.a mm. 
t! it 1.1 mm. 
14 a 7.9 mm. 
15 rt 8.4 mm. 
16 a 1.6 mm. 
17 L~ • 1.6 mOl. 
13 a 7.9 mm. 
19 it 7.9 mm. 
ao a 1.8 mm. 
AVi:.:.RJ\Q£ 1.,dlaU1TH 1.9i mm. 
TURNOVZJi CYCl..l:: 1.3 Week. 
B.AT£ 51.1 Days per cycle 
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